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^ T A N D  YOU

— Parking Violations

aw '

by Greg Josephson

What happens when you 
corn* back to your car and find 
a ticket on it? Well if it’s a UB. 
ticket, consider yourself lucky.

When talking to Connie Car- 
roll, Director of U .Bi Pubic Sale 
ty office, we discussed whether 
or not he fek his officers ticketed 
enough.

“V anything, they don't ticket 
enough! said Carroll

The process is as folows. tf a 
security officer tees a violation of 
one or more serious offenses, the 
officer will ticket that car H it is a 
lesser violation, the security 
officer will wait for a complaint 
before tailing any aefton. Minor 
offense* am usually five dollar 
fines and mom serious fines era 
ten dollars each.

When a cat te ttdmln&Mi

V goaa through tba 
pobce computer < _ _
tk longer. but wtl catch up with 
the c/lender one wey or another

Not many of the tickets that 
are given put are appealed. Gar- 
roll stresses that ‘tickets are never 
fixed * In fact, even appealed tick
ets that are void are Witt on your 
record.

Cars are not often towed by 
security’s request unless the car 
has been abandoned for a long 
period of time and th owner can
not be locked.

It is cheaper for security to- 
-

handle on-campus problems 
than it is for Bridgeport Police, 
fb rth e person ticketed, Bridg
eport has higher fines and is km
tolerant about towing cars off 
campus.

Surprisingly, auto crimes arc 
U.B,’s biggest criminal problem. 
However, It is hoped that the 
new secure lots will give security 
time to cover ten protected areas 
of campus more efficiently

Campus Shop

WEDNESDAY AT NOON SERIES
The Tragedy of Sovth Africa

by Pad M.

A discussion and side presen
tation woigkmn on South Afri
ca for the beginning of the year 
long "Wednesday at Noon* pro 
grains The pmatyOation

told a story Of how he met with 
member* of the African Nation 
af Congmas who tanged from 
14-16 yean of apt. 'The leader of 
the group told Rev Kesslsr that 
they did not ward anyone to tcA 
them hew they should h w t a

given by Reverend Sjowr i Hess- ^ revolution .  Furthermore they
ler in the Student CrtttiirF¥waie|_ 
Reading Room on Wednesday, 
September 17. at noon.

Rev Headers purpose in giv
ing the presentation was togtve 
ahetterundentarubngaf them  
uation in South Africa in 
response to an article printed 
about him m the Bridgeport Hwt 
which he fek misrepresented him 
and his ideals.

Rev Kessler started the 
presentation by saying that he 
has no sympathy for the concept 
at divestiture. Divestiture is a 
much tailed about course of ac
tion for South Africa which in
volves the withdrawal of stock in 
companies that do business in 
South Africa. Furthermore, the 
idea of divestiture has been ar
gued against as harming those 
who want to help in the fight 
against apartheid. Rev. Kessler 
regards that particular argument 
as pointless as he said drat the 
people of South Africa are will
ing to die for their freedom. To il
lustrate the point, Rev. Kessler

Tto .have another Cuba, 
another Nicaragua, and another 
Angola m South Africa 

To compound die problem, 
religion and politics am intense
ly intertwined within dm social 
structure of South Africa South 
Africa has a very elaborate dvtl 
relginn and their church p the 
Dutch Reformed Church. In fact, 
many of the present problem* tn 
South Africa can be traced to 
various coufbets with Dutch 
colonists. In this respect South 
African historians tend to be very 
biased. Many histories of South 
Africa have regarded the 
Afrikaner (descendant of Dutch 
colonists) as demonic and evil. 
Moreover, Rev. Kessler found 
evidence of a cover up by certain 
historical texts on the Anglo- 
Boer War. He discovered that 
27,000 women aid  children 
died in British concentration 
camps ip an attempt to stop the 
Boers from continuing their at
tacks. Events like that have 
helped to create the current con

ditions m South Africa Fuftha- 
ibom. Raw Kessler anted that 
there «  a war in Souffi Africa 
now and Hear is the enemy, 
Troops am mining mate* toads 
along the border and exterirrve 
ly marching for terrorists Rev
nHPSSItr f¥ l*f tru *WNr V) fipjpp fffT ■
stance, troopers who were look 
tng far. terrorists. sioppad Rev,
Kfitter and questioned him for 
IS -20  mtnutae, pointing' a 
weapon af Mm a l the am t 

Rev. Kessler also added that 
th* madia pmaardf a umpttear 
analyss of the ptobiemt at South 
Africa- For example contrary lo 
whet the media diowa. many 
Afrikaner* do not support apart 
heid ami many people In South 
Africa, bath Mack and white, do 
rvotwanttomea violent revolu
tion, but i
bshmant gt^quatoy

Rev Keseier ai- 
I that, akhough the United 
(should make it clear that 

ido not support apartheid, 
the U S. should help President 
Botha In attempting to bring 
about an end to apartheid.

Rev. Kessler is the Protestant 
chap Lain of UB and went to 
South Africa to work on Ms the
sis titled T h e  Suffering 
Afrikaners and Their Civil 
Religion*
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President Mites celebrates the Grand 
Opening of the Barnes & Noble Book 
Store. . ’ ' ■

See D etails Inside
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The Pub Closing
by B ill Bruno

What? Vbu'tt kidding, light? 
Thaw am just aom* of the 
responses I got When I told my 
friend* about the doting of the 
Pub They stiR canl believe It.

One to • variety of reasons, 
die University decided to move 
the Ptib from Thundey to Friday, 
end go BYOB From a logical 
tikadpotot,« made sente. Many 
tiudents unfortunately had daaa 
on Friday, and BVOB made UB 
less responsible for alcohol relaf

ed accidents However, from a 
social standpoint. ft stinks'

Pub Nighti of Thursday were 
fantastic. It was packed every 
Bent. I remember we would have 
to get there before 1000, be
cause by 10:90, there would be 
4  Ine waiting to get m.

After four days of classes and 
work, a lot of people looked for- 
waid to Thursday. There was a 
band or D J along w*h a different 
theme every week. It was the 
place to be on Thursday.

For the past two years. I have

been going to the PvbM'iow, 
when I want to go outon Thurs
day, I have to leave campus I 
think that’s Unfair. Not everyone 
was underage and/or drunk at 
the Pub Granted some people 
were ’bulling', not everyone 
was. We just want to have a good 
time.

Many people, including my 
set, are upset aithe closing of the 
Pub. Out of the 40 people I sur
veyed, 37 were angered. We fed 
that other measures could have 
been taken to save the Pub

If the University is interested In 
promoting school spirit and 
unity, this was not a step to that 
direction.

A Modest Proposal
by John A. Kadoi

The University Ronald Rea 
gan. Jerry fa lwet, and god be 
praised Ail in the same breath, 
a t In the same thought. aW to the 
same sword since alawr the same 
Each holds the keys to sakutoon. 
asemd and otherwise Each, 
sotaty out of thee vast reservoirs 
of love tor humanity is gallantly 
rtrtutrtg to achieve what trorts of 
eststetw «* have not - to seve man 
hum htmsrl

Each ha* daftoie  and concsui*  
ideas a t ta'how to bring about 
this goal, and thougb they drifer. 
in wordbng, they a l say ’Folow 
ma and pw vdl be saved* 

Noble protore* indeed. %  
i dieting us freedom frenuhotoe

each and every one of us, sa 
there's no reason to fear a  there?

At for the new legislation be 
tog proposed and set info law to 
ou t society-t say that it does not 
go far enough On a particular W 
sue, namely ‘drugs' there is still 
much farther to go Our kgsls 
tors are afraid to make a total 
commitment to eradicating AL1. 
’drugs* regardless erf what they 
are They miss foe opportunty to 
be ceded Idesaed* for ages They 
(aii to see that by doing away with 
ALL ‘drugs' our society will be 
purified physic ally mentally and 
ffMrrtualv and that once this is 
accomplished, once again- and 
forever, this America, this land 
tel apart from ad nations, wdl be

f$ee. (hit <s so eery 'Why 
didn'i someone think of ties be 
fore* Or ma*Ae they did Haler 
Mussokm* No No those were

ironed, but
Ithm kal of tstcrottfotip safe

ly (n out beds knowing that tise 
present wave 'Of abntMs have 
pWMkdenffy tesraahad -and un 
denSnod the paai rorosewesb* 
misguided m ihr prrse'nl and hr 
run* They ItjUpUr what anffM for

lag forth the world out of the 
abyss and into the light of a per 
fed harmonious world

The plan of action that I have 
cunrtrutsad and would urge na
tional leaders to adopt $  fo» 
cradfcasmn cf aft drugs to which 

' people ase exporod. eonsetows- 
ly or untuntrstHMly Stop A ca ll 
for doing away -w®fo all dkegoi 
Mnsgs,* rat a l knew srtue they

beep B enlads the ebm» 
at a l iegai \kwgs.* t a . a l

medicines, alcohol, tobacco, 
coffee and tea, food preserva
tives, stabilizers, nutrients, sup 
pie men ts and fertlfUers and 
pesticides

The proposal set down is a 
large, unwieldy creature that 
must be approached cautiously 
and correctly. We have to start 
slow and dose to home First, 
shut down a l local stores selling 
air,oho!, tobacco medicines, and 
any food products which are hoi 
organically, that is to say free 
from pesticides, preservatives 
and additives, produced Se
condly, shutdown both the Stu
dent Cento cafeteria and Marina 
as wel.as the Health Center be 
causa tiUhe confirmed presence - 
ut drugs in w e to those facilities. 
To this list we m a y  include the 
School of Dental Hygiene and 
Dana Hal

The battir for moral upogMe 
ousnero will not be easy, hard 
ships and suffering will attempt to 
dissuade us bom this noble and 
fust effort, but we must not be 
swayed Wt must stamp out this 
virulent infection known as 
\hcMc«* so that we may be wor 
thy to stop mto the bright light of 
harmonious perfection that can 
only be coded *Our rightful

E ditor’s N ote:
Mr. Reiner hat caked that the 

following letter be printed In The 
Scribe. It was originally submit
ted  in letterform  to a  m em ber o f 
the administration.

Upon your request, 1 have ob
tained 340 student signatures to 
show you and those involved 
that Hilda is a very special person 
to aR of us. Everybody who
signed his or her name to the list
ready cannot believe that Hilda 
was let go

The students a l sard that she 
was the person who used to take 
care of them and she brightened 
thehr days. Without her they told 
me that they ready did not want 
to continue eating at the dining 
had.

Many of the students thought 
that she was id because they had 
not seen her uniting face In a few 
days After I told them what had 
happened and that that was the 
reason she was not around, they 
afl felt bad. Some of the students 
even looked as if they were about 
to cry. Many of them sard that 
they would stop eating at the fon-

ing had if she did not return. 
S i  I know that there are two sides 

to every story, but this story has 
had a very sad ending. I could 

'  understand# she worked behind 
a desk where she did not have 
much contact with students, but 
she does, and that Is like taking 
a baby away from its mother. 
That is why they ca l her *Mom* 
When you read the article that I 
sent In to the Daka Newsletter, 
you will see the many reasons 

/why the students of U.B. do not 
want to see her out of the dining 
had another day. Please* take all 
of what I have said into consider
ation before you put our *mom 
away from home* somewhere 
eke on campus. The students of 
U.B. do not ward to see her 
cleaning bathrooms or doing 
something of that nature. No, 
they ward to see her back behind 
the lines oi the dining had, serv
ing us our food with her smiling 
face and call us all by name That 
is something no other worker in 
the dining halt does.

Sincerely,
Brian Reiner

Pedestrian Mall/ 
Good For All?

by Beth Meztas

The latest work on growth at 
the Unrumfty of Bridgeport is the 
pedestrian mail Blocking off two 
campus streets to traffic should 
enhance a htekng of community 
and promote a quieter, mats Wm ■■■ 
d u n  environment on campus 

Set to stmt tn O ctober.foe 
pedetirtan malwffcontiriaflwo 
square blocks on Myrtiy and 
University Avenues where the 
two streets intersect. The heart of 
the campus where the Student 
Centre and most classes lake 
place wid be less hostile for those 
of us who do not entoy dodging 
cars and trucks

Area residents have been wed 
protected by city officials who 
plan monthly meetings for 
school administration and local 
creams However, threi that the

T K *
A rk > « *
UforUk o i  * « * * • * *  
O N t i t u r t l  
U A  d « t  KareN A J 
- f ie , v o v ek

t d tO ^ » .........

w t

T h e , Cnm cK  c a *
iaaRA ore CoM t,

a ^ k t* * -  f o a f o j

CfonC i r fw U r fK  
CKas- D j R l l jq tp io r a fo i
Orel ^
o f  tfo fl. 3 r d y t fo r r C T

I t  lee/Ni rerer -ftclX '
g u p s  fW*A 6 w o w »a c

K a j -ftxres/A Ih d N ?
•fhtia S p tO tl W  w J  
V/cedf-f*)  o -f + k t U testtrri 

McAtsphtnt...

needs o i som e students have 
been neglected Those of us who 
commute and must have cars on 
campus cannot help but wonder 
if the mad is going to help or 
hinder our progress at the 
University. Tension surrounding 
parking competition and dam 
tardiness srtd not be conducive to 
a  friendly intellectual at
mosphere Vary fettle effort has 
been made to alleviate foe 
present parking problem and it 
can only get worse.

The south end of this city 
needs new development so foe 
pedestrian mad should do more 
good than harm but three draw
backs cannot be ignored Stu
dents with cars should attend the 
meetings staled for foe m afsfu 
tore to insure that their needs are 
not ignored Let’s make foe 
pedestrian mad work tor a l cf us

Qst.(r(j Lowo** tore 4 for 5 kytr,

writ

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOi& KANUM EM THEARM Y.

And they’re both rcpti?- 
trmrd by the insignia you wear 
as a member a i the Army Nurse 

jCcrps Thecaducrusoncheleri 
means, you ’re pan of a health care 
system in which educational and 

[career advancement are the rule,
______I not the exception The gold bar

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer If you’re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse O pportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
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P V M H il'liP T H E  F.U .N . CO U N CIL
by Kathy Morrison

AT 3:00 last Friday afternoon, 
leaders from an assortment of 
student clubs and organizations 
gathered at the Student Center 
for their annual leadership retreat 
weekend. As always the retreat 
was held at Bear Rode Lodge, in 
Ml. Washington, Mass. As the 
people started to arrive at the 
Student Center, the excitement 
was building. Who was driving 
with who, how far was the lodge 
from campus, and left get going, 
were some the questions and at
titudes in the air. Just by seeing 
the crowd you could tel a special 
weekend was about to happen

The drive wasn't too bad, 
about 2 hours, and luckily my car 
was the first to arrive. M>u see, if 
you don't get there first you get 
stuck with a bunk bed with no 
springs. Believe me. It is not fun

to rot over in Are middle of the 
night and land on the floor be
cause the springs are missing. 
But I didn’t have to worry about 
that, we had arrived first and 
could have My room we chose. 
The four of us grabbed our bags 
and started waiting around to 
the front door. As we rounded 
die front of die house we all 
stopped and put our bags down, 
h was beautiful. We were looking 
out onto a gorgeous lake and 
there were mountains surround- 
ing us. The leaves were just be
ginning to change so the 
mountain was splashed with 
several different colors. The air 
was a bit chilly, but the breeze that 
was around us gave us the most 
refreshing feeling Just then, 
another car pulled up Realizing 
the bed predicament, we forgot 
the scenery and ran for the 
house.

Ely dinner time most of us had 
arrived and we were afl sharing 
stories about the trip up to Bear 
Rock. Dinner was served and we 
all started to prepare for the 
numerous discussions to go on 
that evening. The weekend was 
to consist of lectures, games, sto
ries, and meetings, it was a busy 
schedule but a l of the leaden are 
there to team something and to 
bring back to their organization 
what they had learned.

The first night was a long one. 
Everyone was tired from the ride 
up and then the lectures started. 
We began by introducing our
selves to everyone else and stat
ing what club or organization we 
were representing. Then Sean 
SuAvan look over and discussed 
why we were on this retreat. 
Canoeing, swimming, having 
fun and meeting the other lead
ers on campus was part of it, but

most important, we were to team 
how to function as a group and 
get things done together. Little 
did we (mow at the time that oh 
Saturday we were going to have 
to spHt up into groups and learn 
some survival techniques.

The groups were given a mis
sion, an enemy, rales, and some 
insight on how  to survive the 
tasks planned out for us. Then 
we were on our own. These tasks 
involved trusting other people, 
doing things es a group, and 
delegating authority. None of the 
groups were going to win dr loee 
anything and it wasn't a compe- 
tttion. This exercise was done so 
that when we got back to cam
pus we would be able to deal 
with our.peers and members of 
our organizations to a more 
professional manner

The reason that a ! of the lead

ers went’on this retreat was so 
that we could get a better under
standing of what leadership is all 
about This would enable us to 
better serve you, the students, to 
our organizations. This would 
enable us to hold better events 
and to motivate students to be in 
volved and get the most out of 
their colege career. A lot of fhese 
goals involve trust, doing things 
as a group, and the leader 
delegating authority. I am sure 
that every leader that went on 
this retreat feels better qualified to 
help their organization plan 
events. And I know dial any sug
gestion or concern from any 
member would be considered 
and appreciated Take the time to 
be Involved to any organization 
That’s what we, the leaders of 
your groups, learned about this 
weekend. The FU N, Council is 
the only way to g a
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Co-Op SneakcM  
Offers Valuable | 

Advice
lay Kristen L. Dnefirtadt

Neatly twenty UB students 
congregated in tnghraidc hull’s 
( room test Friday for
a very toformariwt ta$t given by 
Paul St#fian, a feding national 

' job recruiter and Director of Man 
jsuw#t EkroefogitEient at North 
w a rm  Manual Thn event waa; 
the first ot many career.advisory 
seminars sponsored by the Arts 
Humanities, and Health 
Sciences esa-op d'item  k>he held 
thn year v *

Mr Meflan based ha talk upon 
what he sees as a person's uit; 
male challenge -  getting a job 
with whkh he h completely sens 
tied. He oraersd wards d  -m- 
perseme pertammgj to ways on*  
cm  avoid the petal d  finding 
htoweV wjrirout a job IN a l The 
most vital among Mr Steffank 
main potnls were taking mariiet 
ing course*, evaluating strengths 
and weaknesses, learning about 
environments, axptoring a l opt 
M m. and establishing htrUyW 
jjfoMfilCt

Involvements ihc to  op pm 
gram .-was 'strongly rorotomand
muA law * Cfikte|jflkteUSt Kritu*

this facility as a student's surefire 
way to gam experience and 
knowledge of anvtronemtns In 
today's fast'paced business 
world, this type of exposure is 
abnosi essentia! for a college 
graduate to succeed. The co-op 
program also keeps students up
dated on changes taking place to- 
the jot) market

Lady. Mr Steffan gave the 
students advice on how to pre
pare (or an interview with a job. 
recruiter This explanation in 
eluded tips on oral communica 

' non and resume writing.
Gordon Sadler. College Unit 

Director, and Salvatore Corso. 
Assistant Director both work for 
Northwestern Mutuals base in 
Stamford. CT This company ts 
now sponsoring a co-op pro
gram with UB Anyone interest 
ed in taking advantage of this 
program tt encouraged to come 
to rise placement office in Ingle 
side Hal to complete a short 
evaluation 'The results wifi rim. 
ply tel a student how likely he is 
to succeed to todays job market 
Anyone wishing to contact Mr 
Sadler or Mr Gorso may cal 
(203j JSIMM14

BOOKS AND.
by fbusaatet A. fesmrii

tbi: September I? . I f ih  rite 
Umverwty «ri Bridgeport flew* 
store hMriad risGrand Opening 
Party The party was graced by 
an eM««air tstoie cl vatmu* hors 
4'steu vtgfi ,m *t  b w  
spirit*- Among the many <m»«ed
yuv«i> p r iu n t  were rise UlriWM 
spy a l Knlpppart President,
Island Mrirs .and 'Karnes and 
Nctbir -fWwdie.nl. dames Haws 
Akw> m attmstonue were UK ad 
m m m tm m  awIHuoktense Util 

trim; am action* M «hr t*«W 
wow toihtee the An Gafiwy the 
Wt.K tape rentals and the Coke. 
(mu- at chattel The Unwersriy «d 
Kndgepnri Ketokteiwr a on# d  
the tori I  mri #w aafy, te aftoi 

■ riws bne. of »ksKws ' This fine d  
ctoetwi riHeet 'wsteeless aasd 

' .to m M s h if& M fl

f a f a J h  a  dlveese rainbow of 
cx d w s

In O ctober rise booktenre aril 
.be bringing te  (he O terin fbethe - 
brie c l d eifies on  a  trial ham  If 
the students like what rite Wore 
has so cdhe then rise dwerrity wdi 
expand in that pasfirvlto bne 

I'snancsaKy. the bookahsie *  
dotng guar wed The profit* 

dHlfbKarir ahead of law y aaib lK  
tab thus be ate largely due to the 
made swetkon The trade, which 

ddreris 'hooka 
language 'IP  

H arlequin  R om an ces and
numerous p m od nah  account
for 35% of the p  edits

TheWnitetose cameerioasas 
smeetri IK27 when the school 
was'pari a'Jhmiae GaSege The 
kniriiteins w thlpedy K J servk« 
boohatewe in the

Use t  ' s.4*- Apia

Evening Honrs
For Student Counseling

f lhu tivr with the 1 
mg oriees will be < 
hours a s !

t detnapolwan Cofiegr (Kryani Halt)
Monday through Thursday 4 30 to 7 30 p m '

Callage of Art* and Humaniiet. f  If t f r ia HaK 
Wednesday, 4 30 la 7 30 pm

C oiagr of B u r e s  and Public Management (MandeyiBe HaK 
Monday, 4.30 to 7 30 p a  
Tuesday through Thursday 4 30 to S IS  pm

CoAage Of Health Soances (Junior College)
Monday. 4  30 to 7 30 p m

Cokege of Science and Ejtgtoearing (Dana HaK 
Tuesday, 4 30 to 8 0 0  pm

Law School (Carbon Library Bundling)
Monday through Thursday, 5:00 to 8 0 0  pm.

Counseling Center (Staff will be available in the Metropolitan 
College offices, Bryant Hal)
Tuesday. 5:00 to 7:30 p.ra.

General Assembly’s Internships
Applications for the 1987 

Connecticut General Assembly's 
Internship Program are now 
available from campus advisors 
at Connecticut's Colleges and 
Universities. The Legislative In 
temship Program provides stu 
dents with the opportunity to 
experience first hand the formal 
and informal aspects of the state's 
legislative process. The proyam 
commences in January and runs 
through most tnsrituOom’ Spring 
Semester Intern* are assigned to 
a legislator who may be a party 
leader, committee chair or rank 
tog member, or rank and Me 
member They perform a variety 
of teaks ranging from analysis of 
WgMabne proposals, monitoring 
committee and floor action, con

stituent casework, and pokey 
research

An academic component is in 
eluded to the Internship program 
which includes orientation ses
sions. seminars, and written 
papers Most institutions award 
academic credit for internships 
ranging from 12 15 semester 
hours for a full time internship (5 
days/week) to 6  hours for a part- 
time internship (2 days/ week)
In addition, interns are given a 
travel stipend to hefp defray 
commuting costs to the Capitol p

Intern applications we due on 
November 1, and we submitted 
to the colege’s academk advisor 
AN applicants wtl be interviewed 
sometime during November, 
with selections announced in

early December.
For more information about 

the program, see Dr. Spector of 
the Political Science Depart
ment, North Hall Room 219 on 
Monday. Tuesday, or Thursday 
between noon and 1 p m , or call 
x4148, as soon as possible

Dr. Spector emphasizes the 
following: This program is open 
to any student, majoring in any 
discipline; .minority group mem
bers and women are encouraged 
to apply; full-time, as well as part 
time internships are available.

A sum of $1,500,00 is to allo
cated among one or more UB 
undergraduates who participate 
to the Legislative Internship 
Program

lob Search Weekend
BUSINESS WEEK AND CHXV8LEB CORPORATION

Business Week and Chrysler 
'CorporaMori have offered' to 
preewM then excellent Job  
Search' Vifcxhalitip cm-campus
ta r  ton *■«'w A ewwurusnu y w *.
This special psesentstonn *41 pro 
vide soon to -graduate student*., 
ad fifilh a itr todbipessary to ' 
begin thee/^weer search The 
workshop, designed by rise staff 
of. Business Week Careers mags 
mw, covers a t  aspects of the

search process from self 
presentation to interview, resume 
and fokow-up techniques This 
totenriwe how-long workshop

quiivri Ito^achieve career**de
velopment confidence with an 
entertaining mix of feve present# 
(ton and video The Ctwysler- 
Pfymouth Guide to Buildtog a 
Resume,’ workbooks and other 
materials writ be available for the

student to bring home The 
workshops writ be staffed by a 

■ team of experts from Business 
. Week Career*

‘S JIM B T I « s S
Center Social Room, on Tues
day, November 4 at 10.30 a m 
and again at lJTOpm Reserva 
non* must be made to advance 
at the Career Services Center, as 
seating is limited

I |lte evening

Financial Aid Facts
V aeltlcrirt— : W h at to  II mmd w ho to  riM ricttoTr

Verifw atinryi s regutabon enacted by the Department cri Educafion Actuaky- Verification has been 
a r o u n d  tor a lew yews but wet only related to a small group of students who received Ftefl Grant Now. 
sririr rise expanrion of the regutotem. MwiNabon has been enfarged and encompasses afl of thefeder 
af financial aid programs National Direct Student Loan, Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
federal Coksge Work Study and Guasanteed Student Loans, w wel as the M l Grant program In plain 
Lnghah. Vtotficauon it a check on the accuracy of information reported on a students appkeabon tor 
financial ate (RAF, ACT. e tc}
W ho Nooato to  K a V e rifie d ?
- Not every student rmtst go riirough rite Verificabon process Thirty per cent (30%) of the studerris 

appiying tot finannai ate are chosen w rsrteom to comply with Verification procedures to addition to 
rites* studente, wsother twenty per cent (20%) of a l students are chosen for verification of their fefl 
Grant T>wm  riudwris rwteomriy setoeted wifi receive Vwtficalion forms from the office of Financial Ate 
Students who we selected through fek Grant wril receive Verification forms driactly from the Re8 Grant 
Processor V you are one of rite kicky lew who are selected both randomly and through W  grant, com 
piete both forms and mail these forms to the office of Financial Ate DO NOT ASSUME that the Finan- 
caai Ate office hat received these forms Take a few minutes to cal, or come to to the office to make 

ire that your Mr is complete

ftoat N eed s to  K e V e r ifie d?
Below »  a kri of rise items which need to be verified, and what is acceptable documentation for these

Adjusted Grow Income, Parent Student 
U S Income Tax Bud 
Untested Income & Benefits *

Married couple deduction 
& IRA Keough payments
Social Security Benefits 

Child Support

AcMgfofito 
Stgned copy of 1040 Tax Return 
Signed copy of 1040 Tax Return
Signed copy of 1040 Tax Return and al 
Schedules (A. B, C, etc.)
Signed copy of 1040 Tax Return

Documentation from Social Security Adminis
tration showing benefits received. ,
Verification Worksheet

The process of Verification is required by law and must be competed before your aid can be credited 
to your account at the Bursar. Guaranteed Student Loan Certification must also be held UP if verifica
tion requirements are not met. Please do not take this requirement lightly, h is a law which must be 
followed. ■ ■ ........................................................../ICV ~
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B e  K in d  To  Y o u r E le v a to r
The Office of Residence Hafts 

asks a l residents to please “Be 
Kind to Your Elevator’

Last year, over $93,798 of 
your room rent to elevator 
repairs, mostly due to vandalism 
This is an unnecessary expense.

The University knows that stu
dents are ancyy about the poor 
operating condition of most ele
vators That condition is not 
caused by the University, 
however, and It takes only a few 
uncaiiw mJ iMtawhi #»■ Imm>*> 
them operating poorly.

The University holds an emer

gency service contract for daily 
repairs with 24-hour service 
response time The licensed 
mechanics do respond in that 
time, but are not necessarily able 
to make immediate repairs de
pending on the damage or parts 
A major overhaul would cost to 
the range of $100,000 per build
ing and unless elevator abuse 
ended, it would only return to 
constant breakdown to a short 
time.

One other cause for your
i m p » . t e ( > i « , S —  a  — ■»* n w g  ,
for an elevator. Every student 
could hefo reduce this frustra

FRESHMAN 
GET A 

FAIR SHAKE

STUDENT
COUNCIL

Cooperative
Education

EFORTUNIVERSITY OF Blffl

? ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
HEALTH SCIENCES

For further Inforest ion contact 
Susan Eaton or Shells Sowlnskl, ext. 4961
Vis i t  us at the oew Carter Services Center)!

Ingtestde Hall 
(behind Barnue and Seeley)

MS* m ica one Mu—»n>•« MMMaaatotMaai MM) Owe. M  MmmH»m wvc iiinurn 
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tion It takes approximately 10 
seconds to wale up or down to 
toe next floor, if a l those students 
going between floors or up or 
down on the first lour floors 
would walk instead of ride the 
elevator, they would mm- their 
time and others needing the ele
vator would have a shorter wait 
Make sense?

Please help each other with 
these simple dtps and your resi
dence hofl, Many and other
bu**nu» i4»p«wrl«nl mn n I im '■iimra
wili bo o  better place to iue and' 
work Thanks
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Making the 
Unidentifiable
Edible

bp Cornu Marine

How many times have you 
looked at the tendng baps at Ma
rina. and odied the women be- ■ 
hind the counter, “What is drat?’ 
Do you often sit down, take • 
forkful, and push your tray sway 
because the food you have choa 
en *  tasteless? Now, Hl$ possible 
to make something bland mow 
enjoyable Instead of )M  pop
ping your plate Into the;micro 
wave to haa* up cold food, why 
not take advantage of M.

Here are a tew suggestions
1) lake tome cheese from the 

sated bar tend m at it on fop of 
those oven brown potatoi i.

2) Cheese is aim good to put 
on a plate of soggy vegetables.

3) For some extra flavor to a 
baked potato put on cheese and 
vegetables {either from the food 
trays or the sated bar)

Some other possibilities;
1) Instead of setting for a dish 

of plain white noodles or 
spaghetti, go to the salad bar and 
add on some vegetables Mixing 
this with the right sated dressing, 
you have created a pasta salad.

2} If you are a regular on the 
fast food line, mix a hamburger 
with potatoes or noodles

3) When chicken soup is 
served at the same time as noo
dles or rice, combine them 
together, and have a bowl of

chic hen rice or noodle soup, k 
wffi not be a> good a* grandma’s, 
far that, you must wait for the 
next Hobday

4) When tee have tew ed  
almonds, walnuts, or peanuts at 
the deaerl tabfc. take some nuts 
and sprinkle them on vegetables, 
sated, or plain chicken dishes, ft 
wte not taste the same aa chick
en with walnuts or cashews that 
you oat to pour favorite Chinese 
restaurant, however* it certainly 
can be an improvement 

S| For deaerl, take an ordbury 
trua cup and totodile some gr»

on ice cra m , too 
Instead of fftng up on junk 

food, or not eating, make the 
beat of the situation Use your 
imagination to create an wteieit- 
tog meal

S p e a k in g  o f  
V e rifica tio n
Job Opportunity 

The Office of Financial Aid It 
Financial Services is seeking two 
part-time Co-op students to assist m 
Verification of student files This is an 
ideal job for Accounting majors as it 
will give hands on experience in au 
dit requirements

Any interested student should 
contact Mark Evans, Office of Finan
cial Aid & Financial Services Ray 
rate commensurate with experience.

S S I
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Thursday 25 Saturday 2 7 Sunday 2 8 I Tuesday 30

3:30 p.m. Tennis Brooklyn 
C ol at UB • SS
7 p.m. Volleyball Southern 
CT at UB. - Gym
8 & 10 p.m SCBOD Movie: 
"Brazil"
Senior Class Meeting A&H 
Recital Hall Tower Reception 
Room

Friday 2 6

4:30 7:30 p.m. TQIF for 
Senior Class
4 30 ChaHee/Cooper Pizza 
Eating Contest in front erf 
Cooper Hall
9  pm Social Gathering for 
Senior Class at Merry 
Widow.

1 p.m. 192 wants to Party 
with You
2 p.m Weight Training WRC 
5 p.m. Aerobics WRC
9 p.m. Special Event 
sponsored by SCBOD

2 p.m. Weight Training WRC
4  p.m. Alumni Music Series 
John Mastroianni 
Saxophone
5 p.m. Aerobics WRC

■ 8  p.m. SCBOD Movie- 
“Brazil" SCSR

7:30 p.m. Seminar: "The 
Marketing of Products 
through Package Design* 
BC 217

- Freshman Class Elections 
Coday

SENIOR CLASS 
MEETINGS

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 25, 8 pm
in MERTENS THEATRE

ATTENDING MEETING:
— ALUMNI O FFICE
— CAREER PLACEMENT O FFICE
— YEARBOOK
—ARTCARVED RING CCX

AGENDA:
— SENIOR CHECKLIST 

DEADLINES
— SENIOR CLASS ACTIVITIES

— BOOZE CRUISE
— TGtF
...SOCIAL GATHERINGS
— SWEATSHIRT DESIGN CONTEST

a_a. — . Maui ..it.IOUCH»RUBEtFÔ  ReSD̂ aeWBI«
WINE 8 CHEEftE RscspBort 

. in the Tower Room 
immedfN Iy loBomleig Bit m—tonq

1

FIELD HOCKEY 
CLUB

• looking for Interested 
members

• no experience 
necessary

CONTACT
• Mary x 2059
• Beth x 2662

FA LL FOLIAGE
BIKET-a-THON

\QUARTER CENTURY (2S~MHes)
METRIC CENTURY («L2 Milep)

i v .......... .......— r o e  n e r v e *  taroM M ATtofi. c a l u  

ACS -  (203) 853-0100 or (203) 323*3206

OCTOBER SUNDAY
TOO $00 AM

f a a c *  RICHARDSON-VI
M

/
w

fertJMl

PRIZES • REFR E S H ljE NTS • PATCHES A T-SHIRTS

ATTENTION SCRIBE READERS:
The Scribe staff is proud to announce the return of the Personals column Anyone 
desirtng to place a personal tot the paper can drop them off at th e information desk 
tot the Student C enter, Personals must be 2 5  words or less and handed tot the Friday 
before the next edition T h e Scribe reserves the right to  edit and fimit the space of 
each personal Each personal handed in remains the property erf T h e S crib e

Do you know 
what you are going to do 

for
Spring Break?

HOW ABOUT 
BERMUDA?

If you love sun & fun, 
you will enjoy Bermuda.

for more information 
call Wendy x2673

BRAZIL
Thurs. 8 pm. 

10:30 pm.
Sunday 8 pm.

Student Center

Ml



BSA PartyReview
by Fernando Prud-Hommr

The Black Student Alliance 
sponsored party in The Carriage 
House was an immense success! 
For the past three weeks, three 
parties by the BSA have been 
giv#n and received by the stu 
dents with great enthusiasm.

An interview with Mr Catty 
revealed how well his agenda for 
the 1986-S7 year has been car 
ned out When asked how much 
money has been coftected from 
the parties he responded with a 
figure of 75% ‘increase* Profit 
from the parties wil go for such 
events as the Cabaret, Hal
loween Benefit for foe children of 
the community, the y onsocsfop 
af the Big Brother-Big Sister tutor 
organization, and much mote 
Also, Mr Catty's struggle for 
urging for mote people to come 
to the parties has paid off. It has 
been estimated that over a

hundred people have shown up 
for this third party wtth people of 
varying ethnic backgrounds.

However , as wel as things are 
going for the BSA, there are still 
some problems For instance, 
tome members am not getting 
too involved or foowing support 
for their organization There's 
also strong apathetic ieeftngi and 
lack of unity,

Even wtth these slight 
problems fingering within the 
BSA Organization, Mr Carty 
maintains a strong, positive out 
look on foe prosperity and future 
of the BSA Organization He 
sums it up Ike this, "Given the 
schedule of events that we do 
have planned this year, and the 
enthusiasm involved, we should 
have one of our most successful 
years' Onfike foe Romans of the 
Fourth century, foe BSA Organi
zation refuses to become weak, 
and edapse

GROUNDSWELL
UB’s LITERARY MAGAZINE 

IS SOLICITING SUBMISSIONS 
FROM W RITERS, PHOTOGRAPHERS 

AND ARTISTS

M EET WITH US 
TUESDAY EVENINGS, AT 7:30 

IN THE ENGLISH DEPT. LOUNGE 
- . (SOUTH HALL 4th FLOOR)

WPKN 89.5 FM
WILL BE HOLDING A  FUND-RAISING

DINNER-DANCE PARTY
at the Merry Widow

(280 A tlantic Street, U niversity Square)

SALAD, SPAGHETTI, BREADS 6  DESSERTS

P i U 5

MUSIC BY THE GREGARIOUS 
WPKN AIR PERSONALITIES

SUNDAY, SEPT. 28th, 5 pm 
DONATION: $8

RESERVATIONS: 333-2671 or 877-5738

■9

The Safer — * - 0€pt€muft 4D

SHIPWRECKED
by Jam es Brophey H  was held ^  foe PuhThe main

feature was the D.J. who played 
On Saturday night, Septem- music ranging from the W W sto 

ber 20, the annual Shipwreck th« Pre“ n i AD who attended 
Party sponsored by Shine HaB, enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

1
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ENTERTAINM ENT
“SHARA’S  JOURNEY: 
STARDANCE II” H

The Margo Knls Dance «t> 
sembte writ pnm liri Sham’s 
Journey Sumtanc* U with guest 
arttets Paul W kW i Sun Singer 
Tho on Thunday, October 9, 
1986 at 8  p.m, at Marten* 
Theatre. Bernhard Center. For
nemi information contact me
Unhmndly of BHdgtpoil boa 
office at 576-4399

Sham ’s Journey  ts a inultF 
HMdaimdidllMtMlurlngcon- 
tW Row y day  oteh a light and 
spec ial effects shows aceompa 
niad by music from the Paul 
Winter Consort Shara't Jour- 
m y, written, choreographed and 
directed by Margo Knit. lefts the 
story of an athlete. Share, who 
travels into space seeking perfet 
non of movement bee of earth’s 
gravitational pull The story 
centers around Sharals encoun 
ter with Ahern who have come 
from ten o n  planets on their 
own quests A fuft stage rear 
projection screen forms the en
vironment of outer space giving 
an ftfoaton-uf a three dimension

aphartous material and ever- 
changing patterns of computer 
taed fights produce the illusion of 
Aliens moving In the darkness of 
spactl

The beautiful diversified music 
of the fttul Winter Consort In
spired the choreography by 
Margo Knls The eerie, hollow, 
echoing sounds at the Grand 
Canyon, the pipe organ of the 
largest Gothic Cathedral in the 
world, and the voices of the sea 
combine with the soprano sax, 
the oboe, the ceffo, the cable 
harp, and the desert drum for the 
visualization of travel in space

There have been many musi
cians for whom Its been said, 
"their music is out of this world' 
The only difference it that with 
Paul Winter, his music has been 
taken out of this world The 
Apofto IB Astronauts look some 
of his music to the moon That 
notwithstanding, a more earthly 
appraisal Is that the Paul Winter 
Consort’s tttusic Is of the earth 
Embracing hfs experiences with 
wildlife and the elements and 
combining them with p a . class*

cal and ethnic music, Winter has 
fashioned some of the most satis 
fying music heard anywhere. 
The Consort's music, loo, reflects 
their collective experience in 
working to transform people’s at
titudes positively toward nature, 
the environment and the earth’s 
inhabitants, great and small.

This production’s first act fea
tures The Sun Singer IHo which 
includes world renowned com
poser and musician Paul Winter 
on soprano saxophone, Paul 
Haley on piano and organ. Glen 
Velez on hand percussion, and 
Eugene Frieten on ceBo They 
wifl perform music from various 
albums of Phut Winter including 
the "Sun Singer.* recently named 
"Jazz Album of the Year.*

This production is being 
produced by the Margo Knis 
Dance Ensemble and sponsored 
by the Theatre Department at 
the University at Bridgeport. The 
Ensemble has been the resident 
professional dance company at 
the University at Bridgeport for 
eight years Ms Knis, Director of 
the Ensemble, is the coordinator

of the Dance Minor program in 
the Theatre Deportment at the 
University of Bridgeport. She 
received her BFA degree in 
dance from the Boston Conser
vatory at Music and has done 
graduate work at Columbia and 
Amherst. Ms. Knis has per
formed with the Concert Dunce 
Company of Boston and the 
G5A Institute of Contemporary 
Dance at Harvard University 
She has been on the college 
dance faculties of Boston and 
Hartford Conservatory, and the 
Statens Dansskola College of 
Stockholm, Sweden teaching 
modern dance, jazz, choreogra
phy, pedagogy, dance history, 
and historical dance/thswta

jazz dancein the Teacher Train
ing Program in the School of the 
Hartford Ballet Margo Knis is 
dancing the lead of Shara. 
Robert Buntsen, formerly of 
Roland Petit Ballet de Marseille 
and Hartford Ballet, is also a 
Principal Dancer. Christine Szab- 
lak, a 1965 University of Bridg
eport graduate to Theatre and 
Dance, is also a featured dancer. 
She was invited to join the En
semble in September 1985 and 
has performed to thirty-five con
certs bn tour this past fail.

The Ensemble has received a 
grant from the Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts for 
guest artist, Raul Winter. Tickets

a! canvas painted wMh light Di

are $12, $10, $8 with discounts
movement. She has also taught .for the UB community.______

CLASSIFIEDS
PERSONALS

Kyurw »  th e worn fhm
L-unMwerf

<*rtfcM*«PWMrt*

Ate mad • Barite tor tee ma#td 
mystery saw ■ { ; i ■ '
3b Aw O wSm  Cmtmmmm Ctem* 
Hey eerie even cute »> Aw wmAd" 
Rue Lavattet* a  w*% Tempt

HeyllaAl Andy Wet m raw4 »  ym  
Hay thxdha hew* tow

Hey Law (mas Mswetse Cte ym  
hem

Heswmw and writs

Iwri f t Aw w m i

Someon# i*tdi« nock» that 1st guy's 
mouth
Hey HoWte, teach rat to dm *! 

Ttwtermry

Awm—
Do you Aw* Bcdfo wA need town 
•ekng ahp  the* weekend* 1 
wmd hee te led

HsyXteotwwrio— w <>el f tw  we 
tadl-Aw f t  am? - 
GecufStr-
He amt mm www Shocked Aw» «*w 
to ww ym well down Aw eels 

■......_ ..:
OK Law *
I fw  Whw Ate jflMt. fl& wdh

•*lhe Itewet ■

t Asab te w  whew ym tw r  tern 
' has fra yted ymte hww*

-Jo
.mfltww

I w w  e maw*
■The Lalvt Earn

CLASSIFIEDS

O SALES 
WANTED

NOTICES
I

□ p e r s o n a l s ;
□  OTHER

DROP OFF IN SCRIBE MAIL BOX IN STU D EN T CEN TER I

85 WORDS OR LESS. *

THf pmmmU *  *h» «r*d writ jump far 
|JM The SPC

TfarTOODi
Tom—
Why tto you took to  dwtwwtedP

3a tha Baba BryraW
hbu guy* tee Aw two. Bobo. Boba
Babe teimnm

___ - Chut Rob
Ra mewdm Woedheef

-R W

Somebody tamuw to* anarmg Atei 
m  totem he bwedd RW

H V - " ...... . ~ T
tray haa

- R W

A t CatHNtoMt to Warner ptmw 
hava merringi oe a  ragwter bam. 
N ate sm te m yow afcm  and T W

What* cee 1 find you?
-GTE

Hay E B how’s our Itvwrtr 
Catwoman*' _ ___'
B ob-
M Verna White ted you tha ousts 
would you eat them then?

- wonuffi>|,

ffoace-
T tB  Ha Eton Baba" ..
BOBO LIVES*

Tanya -
Ctogw telw w ii on y o a  atecHon 
Hope you do’we#

-P to d F

Thanks to* (along care at everything 
white Aw ted  of us awie and played 
to Aw waadri

- K  P A and J

Cwt"
"Mbit wwha ma teal Mw a natural 
womattf

—Lem, C&A

Otway. Eat Much?? Anna

Baron a  a JAP

m l i S S ’B tjL i
Hay Curt, bow about some ddn?

-R W

fi e rfc  *%5BR 8NKH 8*18 t
-Baby Bid

A* yea tan a**, hawk your tew due

ftoaStooWM 
ad. thanks. > wm a weekend I I  never 
forget ________________-R W
CHAFA iCarmg, Hurrsbk 
Parnate whdt Available)

CHILD SUPERVISION/ 
HOUSEKEEPING 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Monday through Friday 3  pm -6  pm 15 hours per 
week m inim um , to supervise 7 , 9 , and 12 year- 

olds with hom ew ork. Own transportation 
preferred. Salary  negotiable. A lso, housecleaning 

for additional pay or exchange for living refer
ences required. W estport, 222 -9142

Sex Wax Anyone?

to not MW your schedule that's waari 
—MEME

lb my iittfe brother—
Have a good pledge parted 

1 > '■x ' — Stan
B oBa Bo Bo, BoSo, Bmrr
Drop ‘u r n _______'____
Kerry • hurts It ready hurts

Jennie—.
Fd be Sort to my own apartment if t!
wasn’t tor yen# _______ _ _  ,
Thanh you Brier Pan1* ____
Hay Roundy. how about the contri- 
bubow margin________________

Oh Brian —
Batay wants to know tf you’re da- 
wriaptogtwdi dwm at dw dark?—Jo

its been a great year-HASNTn?? 
I —1 tom you, Saw  M

J o -
Ham I gat a 6-3 for you!_______

NOTICES
SPRMGBREAKB7 Eam abaam  
cteton to Rxt Lauderdale Of the Ba
hamas. Students senoudy interested 
to becoming a campus representa
tive. ca l 1 800 87  BEACH
Public .Opinion Survey Interviews 
wanted immediately. $5  00/ hr 
evenings.'weekends. Call PAUL 
DEMARCO at 334-5810

RESEMGI PAPERS
ISJOTS ta chooae bam —tel subjects
Onto CUUOB Today wn VauMC or COO

800-351-0222h c a ta is e rm
Or. ruah S2 00 to Haa«arch Sralatanca 
11322 tdaluAve #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

CuMontmannasowaMW—Wtoats
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iH  REAL WORLD.
If ynu re a full-time student at an accredited college or iru- 

versify vou can join our Cblfegfee RightBankr Ytiu’ll receive 
a memoeiship card and number that wifl allow you to get 

offO rdnental and New Y*ic Airs already low fees. In 
aoditKjn, yt xj’U get a onetime certificate good for $25 off any 
domestic lound&ip flight. Plus, you’fl be able to earn trips to 
places like Florida, Denver, Los Angeles, even London and 
the South Radik. Became every rime you fly you’ll earn mile
age towards a flee trip. And if you sign up now you'll also 
receive 3 flee issues or Business'>Xbek Careen* magazine.

Or the grand prtre, for the number orie student referral
in the n& kxv. a Btuscheandone year of unlimited 

coach’air travel.
And how db you get to be the referral champion/ just sign 

up as many friends as possible* and make sure your memfec£ 
^pnum l^ is<xithL%3ĵ icatkm. In cider to be dipble for 
any prize you and your referrals must sign up before 12/31 $ 6  
and each referral must fly 3 segments on Continental or New 
Yurk Air before 6f 15/87. And you'll not only get credit for the 
enrollment, you’ll also get 500 bonus miles

So cur the coupon, and send it in now Be sure to include 
your current full time student ID number. That ww k l only 
cost you $10 for one year ($15 after 12/31/86) and $40 for four 
year* ($60 after 12/31/86). Your membership kit* including 
referral forms* will arrive in 3 to 4 weeks. If wiu have a credit 

you can call us at 1-800-255-4321 and enroll even faster, 
more than ever it pays to stay in school.

I Ctffhp-

* fMSW**9010 f i l  l  fe *0 itT  |

ll»#_

.«**«> >i<> o w >*w «h 

„_rw .«s«k.____

.  lw f»*iir»>ein»

n

mm,

NdmwUwide.

But what’s more, for the 10 students cii every campus who 
enrofl the mort active student flyers from dheir college there 
are some great rewards: 1 free trip wherever Continental or 
New York Air flies in the nfenland U.S.,Mexkx> or Canada.

( ) < X tk /M r« s  ( *k »  l« t.» x irU A > *  f  *  K t  •** !> <  ASM 
o / W K 4 (*m O V M O M M < u iriiw u s*

Aw m iNm Im .
■ iA .lL

■ed Iww w. w l 1 e * w *  ** Iwihw r**w pe**i w * r

S*»irtw>ci«4>r>(i> ( . A * u k
m S m iim j

TX 772V7 M
I m *4|U 0mm wM .sees wy wi wwwdfeftluplaf. ______ ______________I

#  CONTINENTAL* (5 NEWVDRKAIR
y » d iiiu»*u* if i* i« » « Wlt a t«»> B *M »a u n a n p ia f M il / ui referral award wasnets wd hr armunccdhy 6/fff7 K% Jncmea q t o  «i iw nl—1 US. newn awl* O niB C tw w m l Av u m ^ ik  
Students must be between ages 16 and 25. Registration and taxes ate the retponubibty of the award recipient

Snnebbd t̂CTAa|g»t>diKMie»CT^widir^w<fanprite*
td iutn6u^ a ia w a a tp » iinin«waUBeCTpna»w

Ck ffi
-i
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n igh ts R etu rn  H om e, 1-
apt®

by Oom Loiacano, 
Co-Sports Editor

NEW HAMPSHIRE • S
M M M V O R T *!

i  i ,  -JL. I. _S M    U . - n n . l , ! , 'ntgniy m ra ntw  narnpinirf 
Cohy wliJ from i  I Q deficit 
to pin a 34 Iom on Ihe Universl 
ty of Bridgeport In N w  Hamy- 
■Nk  las* Saturday in a  Nmv
r ngiano v oitfgunv vxXWrffnCf 
game The km was Bridgeport * 
first of the year.

The Purple Knights scored fret 
on M  Manning's liner from fuel 
outside the box three minutes 
into the contest Janos Kanczler 
was credited with an aaslsi

New Hampshire lad the game 
on a header by Hon Murphy at

1906. The Rrnmen than went 
ahead 2 -1 on Andy Toth’s goal at 
36:54. Al-American Jon Sak- 
shaug added an insurance goal 
at64 :47to dose out the scoring.

US's freshman goalie Refer 
Quinn had ffwec saves and Doug 
Blais had two for NHC. The Rm- 
man held a 13-5 in shofr- 
on-goal

BRIDGEPORT • 2 
ST. ANSELM’S -O

Janos Kanczler and freshman 
Sammy M ock scored first half 
goals and Raw Quinn registered 
jp  second shutout of the season 
as the Purple Knights defeated 
St AnsebrfoColsge for their first 
win of die year The game also

completed Bridgeport’s two- 
game New Hampshire road trip

Kanczler’s goal came at 37:34 
from IB yards out witfr the assist 
going to Denis Granada Mock 
came off the bench to add an in
surance goal at 44.04 Assists 
were credited to Travis (tinker 
and tri-captain Bill Manning.

The Purple Knights, fifth rated 
In New England and 16th na- 
tionally, before the victory, now 
stand at 1 44 ,

Quinn had six saves in goal as 
did John Gleason with UB tak
ing 18 shots to St. Anselm’s 
seven.

Tri-captain’s Stem Christensin 
and Kevin Bresnanan were the 
top defenders for Bridgeport

while Steve Black and Frankkn 
Wdtam starred with their play in 
the midfield.

HARTFORD-O
The University of Bridgeport 

squandered a pair of second half 
scoring chances and settled for a 
0-0 tic with the University of 
Hartford.

The Purple Knights, now 1-1-2 
on the year, held a slm 13-12 ad
vantage in shots on goal, but 
freshman goalkeepers Peter 
Quinn of Bridgeport and Chris 
Mindru of Hartford kept their 
teams afeue with stelar play in the 
nets. Quinn kicked aside 11 
shots for the Knights while Min
dru had five saves for Hartford.

Both keepers recorded their 
third shutout of the season.

FA LL FOLIAGE
BIKE-A-THON

.QUARTER CENTURY 
METRIC CENTURY (6L2

TOO - *00 AM „ ^

PRIZES • • PA TC H ES A T -SH IR T S
The Purple Knights played their home opener yesterday at Seaside 
Park against Bentley

DAKA
IS NOW HIRING 

CATERING PERSONNEL

POSITIO N S AVAILABLE 
WAITERS WAITRESSES 
BARTENDERS
GENERAL UTILITY PERSON

W E O F F E R  
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
MEALS ,
COMPETITIVE WAGES 
STARTING AT $4 50/hr

TRAINING SESSIONS 
SEPT. 19th .
TRUSTEES DINING ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER

See John at the Student Center •** 
or call ext. 4491
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SPORTS;
HhuiienV Soccer Preview

Womenk soccer, one of the 
fastest growing collegiate sports 
hi recent years, will make its 
debut at the University of Bridge
port this faU.

Head coach Scott Giegerich 
wil lead the Lady Purple Knights 
in their inaugural season as they 
tackle a challenging eight-game 
schedule, including home con
tests against Keen State (Oct. 4) 
and Springfield (Oct 28).

“Primarily whet Td Ike to do bt 
our first season is implement a 
system of play which will be car
ried forward by returning players 
next yew,* Giegerich, who 
played and later served as an as
sistant coach at the University of 
Connecticut said. “We went to 
develop a continuity and direc
tion which will eventually lead 
our program to notoriety In New 
England within three or four 
years*

However, Giegerich is also the 
first to admit UB will have its 
work cut out getting the program 
off the ground this first season 
For starters, exactly one- half of 
the 14-member squad is com
prised of freshm en, while 
another three are sophomores 
and that inexperience could hurt 
the Knights.

For that reason, Giegerich is 
looking for leadership out of co
captains Chris Rein hob. a Junior

midfielder, and Kelley Shea, also 
a  midfielder and one of only two 
seniors on the club.

“They’re Ike coaches on the 
Md,* Giegerich said. “They're 
my assistants in essence*

Rein hob and Shea team up 
with freshman Kim Bailey to give 
the Lady Knights much-needed 
stability at the midfield position. 
Meanwhile, senior back Diane 
ScheBenberger is expected to an
chor what Giegerich caSs a solid 
defense.

"Our strength is definitely up 
the middle ami in ourbackfieid,’ 
pointed out die rookie coach, 
who is std experimenting with 
several players in search of a 
starting goabender.

The forward line is also a big 
question mark with several fresh
men expected to start. The best 
of that group, according to Gie
gerich appears to be Nadine 
.Cunan. S g l l S

Add !  ail up and ifs easy to see 
why UB’s first season of women's 
soccer should be a valuable 
learning experience.

*We definitely have a long 
road ahead of us, but we’ve al
ready made some progress in the 
short time we’ve biren together,’ 
Giegerich said. “The players we 
have are excited and the interest 
is there. They’re wi&ng to do the 
extra work it's going to take to 
eventually make this program 
successful*

LADY KNIGHTS 
GET BOOTED

E A ST E R N  CO N N . -  5  B R ID G E P O R T -2
Eastern Connecticut oulshot 

Bridgeport 37-5 including 18-1 
in the second half cn route to a 
5-2 win over the Lady Knights.

The teams left the Arid dead
locked t 2 2, as Chris Reinhotz 
and Mitri Amoroso had first half

i l l

So u th  H a rw ich , M asp.
by Boas Loiaceno.
Co-Sports Editor

All-New England Mkdion 
Steen Christensen makes the 
Bridgeport defense a force to be 
reckoned with.

Oppositions arf quickto take 
notice of Ms presence on die 
field, and his 6 T , 185-pound 
frame has a M e something to do 
with it.

Christensen’s height and abili
ty in the air with head balls are 
two of Ms main assets, as are Ms 
quickness and abihy to begin a 
rush upheld. |

Sines arriving in 1984, 
Christensen has anchored.the 
Knight’s defense m slntehpence, 
especially in the defensive Wne.

tallies for Bridgeport.
The second half, however, 

was complete domination by 
Eastern. Freshman goalie Ellen 
Grosso, formerly of Notre Deme 
High in Fafrffeld made 16 saves 
for IB .

is extraordinary for a player at Ms 
experience. His presence bn lbs 
back Bne enables his teammates 
to take chances they normally 
wouleWt I

Christensen is an almost un
beatable one-on-one player with 
Ms sire, strength and speed.

As a freshman, Christensen 
was najned Second-Team Divi
sion U All-New England, and 
First-Team Al-New England Col
legiate Conference.

Last season Christensen was 
named First-Team All-New 
England, Second-Team Al-New 
England CoBegtote Conference, 
and was named to die New Eng
land Intercollegiate Soccer 
League All-Star Team.

"'HfTMn' <

Lady Knights Soccer 
1986

WOMEN’S SOCCER TEAM
N am e Ptto. Y r . H g t. EkM M tM m

Kim Bailey M F t. 5-7 Norwood, PA
Nadine Curran F F t. 5-4 Wobum, MA
Wendy Gadwah M/B So. 5-1 Meriden. CT
Robin Giflman B Jr. 5-8 Mountainside, NJ
Danila Grier M Fr 5-1 Baltimore, MD
Aphrodite Ktena B So, 5-8 Plesis, Greece
Maria Perricos F Fr 5-9 Vienna, Austria
Chris Relnholz M Jr 5-11 Bethpage, NY
Diane Schefienberger B Sr 5-7 Coitsneck. NJ
Kelley Shea M Sr. 5-4 Monroe, CT
Jennifer Tenzer B Fr 5-2 Howard Beach. NY
Heather Timauer F Fr, 5-3 New Milford, CT
Susan Weber B Fr. 5-7 Downmgton, PA
Kristin Wlflgerodt B ' So, 5 3 Coitsneck, NJ

* Co-Captain

23 Tue 
Oct.

4 Sat. 
11 Sat.
25 Sat.
26 Sun. 
28 Tue.

1 9 8 6  SCHEDULE
a t Kean College *

KEENE STATE 
at Westfield State 
at Farmingdaie 
at Monmouth College 

SPRINGFIELD

3:00

3 .0 0
1:00
1:00
2:00
3:00

HOME GAMES IN CAPS/at Seaside Park

iH

Intramural News 
Flag Football Preview

by Ntck

Intramurafe w4 attetady start 
das weekend with Flag Foofbel 
beginning, led by thencwdbec- 
tor Mark Vfenston and Ms com- 
patent staff of officials TMsyeer 
should once again show the en
thusiasm of the student body for 
the different sports leagues.

Flag fuatbal will be broken up 
into two leagues, the AFC and 
the NFC. with 8  teams per 
league. AB games wifi be played 
on Friday and Saturday af
ternoons. ,

to die AFC die Terminators 
and The Kamikazes are the 
preseason favorites to compete 
for die divisional title The Termi
nators (last years? winners) are 
led on offense by QB Ride 
Melafonte and on defense by Jan 
Hurley and Edward Nolan The 
Kamikazes, last year known as

the News, aw fed by WR Rich 
Lae (last yean' nttamurai rihfcte 
of the year! and QB Steve 
Crowe : -  '

to the NFC The Wreptp  arid
The Seeley Semen are the cariy 
liw S ti. th e  Wreprgi are tod by 
WR Pete Mooney, QB Tom 
PrtcMowe and Lineman John 
Temperato The Semen aw led 
by QB Chris Round. LB Kerry 
Cochran and Lineman Brier 
Seism all
Sept. 2 6
Red Tide vs Kamikares 
Cooper Deuce vs Terminators 
Pin Heads vs Warner Bros.
Cell Block vs Murderburgera

Sept. 27
Jazzbcfc vs 7-West
Warpigs vs Warpiqs vs Warner
Wildcats*
TKE vs Gang Green 
Seeley Semen vs Psychos
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The Season of the Backer

Have A Team!
by Dorn lo iacm o ,
C o-Sport* Editor

At K udtntt here i t  the 
University of Bridgeport we miss 
out on a very special aspect of 
coflege We —college football 

tfs not Just the that we mbs
*  football game each week but 
rather we mt*» the atmosphere 
Mich an event creates, The foot* 
ball field tt a special place where 
school qtelt, unity and pride can 
be expressed.

9 &M* mw don’t have a team, so
«w can't show our school spirit, 
right? Rah. rah, trig deal, who 
cates anyway? W ei go home on 
the weekend

Well, maybe some of «• m i 
there do cate A little enthusiasm 
amund hem wouldnt Hurt aMher. 
and anyone who Has seen a c ol 
lege football games know* *  am 
be fun

Then again we still don’t have 
a team, but we do have an alter 
native

SOCCER1"  Does anyone out
there know where the soccer 
field is? Because last year with 
one of the best teams in Mew En * 
gland, not to mention the entire 
nation, the sidelines at Seaside 
Park remained fairly barren.

For those of you who bekeve 
that soccer is "boring" I ask tf 
you’ve experienced UB Soccer at 
its best It’s not football but then 
again football is not UB Soccer 
Let's ghw it a try.

fld l year sgafoTiour* Purple 
Knights are one of the best soc
cer squads In New England and 
*we" am once again rgnked na
tionally

Yesterday was four’  home 
opener and i hope that you were 
there If not mark these dales on 
your calendar

U BSocctr
Wednesday. October 1

Salurtiev. Odotvr 4  -

Wednesday. October 8
Saturday. October 11

Monday, October 13

Monday. October 20

Saturday, October 25

Saturday. November 8
- ........■■

H o a e  Gmmi
Sacred Heart 3 :0 0

fBesriem CsOftn 1,-00

CW R * 3 0 0

Uswdi 1:30

'Merrimack 3 :0 0

Springfield 3.00
New Haven r oo
Keene Stale 200

by Nick Terhzzi. 
Co*Spprts Editor

In the game of college football 
the offensive superstars always 
receive the credit And this year 
will not be any different; players 
like Miami’s Vtnny Testaverde 
and Michigan State’s Lorenzo 
White will be celebrated by the 
fans. But on the other side of the 
com, the intelligent fan will ap
preciate this season bacause it 
will be known as the season of 
the linebacker.

Starting with Oklahoma's Bri
an Bosworth, last yean winner of 
the Dick Butkus Award, this 
years backen may Just startle the 
ignorant fans and sportswriters 
enough into turning the tide and 
forcing the football world' into

P I L  fotff

giving the Heisman Trophy to a 
defensive player. Bosworth, a 
junior, is a flamboyant and arro
gant player who combines size 
with a savvy that creates a 
devastating tempo for the Soon
er defense. The man wean a 
"44* earring and encorporates a 
hairstyle which makes even Jim 
McMahon jealous.

Another backer of quality is 
Alabama's Cornelius Bennett. 
Bennett has the size (6’4* 245 
lbs.) and the experience to 
challenge Bosworth for the But
kus Award. A two-time consesus 
All-American, he has been am - 
pared to Lawrence Taylor by his 
coach Ray Perkins.

Chris Spedman of Ohio State 
doesn't have the size of a Bennett 
or the arrogance of a Bosworth,

but is an underrated, intelligent 
and hardworking linebacker in 
the mold of a Jack Ham. Last 
year SpeOman made several AB- 
Anoerican teams leading the way 
with over a hundred and thirty 
tackles.

A familiar name roams the 
field for UCLAh defense and that 
name is Ken Norton, Jr. The son 
of the former boxer is a 6’i2*, 222 
ib. backer who can crack a run
ning back or stick to a pass 
receiver like glue.

There are many more credible 
backets who wffl receive credit 
over the *86’  season, included 
are LSLTs Michael Brooks, Michi
gan's Andy Moeller and Ffenn 
State's Shane Conian. Coma De
cember hopefully more fans will 
realize how great an athlete the 
linebacker truly is.

TRIVIA KING RETURNS
The Tradition Continues

by Ethan DretHnger

W ei here we ate again, ifs the 
middle of September, the Mets 
are in first place and the question 
most often asked on the Univer
sity of Bridgeport campus is, 
“Can we live without Steve 
Cook?"
* For those at you who slept 
through last year, or are new to 
UB, 'King' Cook was the sports 
ttrMachampion Them owe week 
he flat,* kttte buy and well, the 
real Is history Three new champs 
were crowned end the disposed 
dictator was left off the beck page 
of the Scribe When we last 
heard front Mr Cook, he was 
.trying to redeem himself in His 
own eyes Dogs of Mas 
techusetts beware*

Enough of .history, because 
this h the present Jon Lean and 
Ken fViteson have moved onto 
trigger and better things and Fre 
teh to stump the minds at UB 
sports enthusiasts The rules of

UB Football 
A Thing off the P ast

our game are simple 1) Just an
swer all of the questions correct
ly 2) Think of a question that 
you think might stump me, write 
tt all down on a piece of paper, 
and bring tt over to the Scribe 
office in the John J. Cox Student 
Center by Sunday night at 6 0 0  . 
Sounds simple, doesn't tt?

SonowwtthalQfthtfMekmi' 
nartesoutefthtwey. its on to the 
challenge

1) Who was the first pitcher to
wm m gmmm played on  w ro  turf?
(Hint He’s stifl active)

2) Before the DH rule was in
stalled. who was the last Ameri
can League pitcher to steal a 
base?

3) Who owned the Chicago 
Cubs before the Trib C o?

4) On what field did Rzie make 
his only professional appearance 
in Connecticut?

5) Name foe only pitchers to 
have defeated all 26 major 
league team s during their 
careers?

MM foal’s it. Good fuck and FI 
see you next week.

US Football—A Thing at foe Ffost

CONCERT

Saturday Nov. 8 
MERTENS THEATER 

In The Bernhard Center 
For More Info Call 576-4399


